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Obituary 

 

Yesterday I received the news that CCA Life Vice President & Redcar Chess Club Chairman sadly passed away 

on the morning of Monday 21st October 2019. This is a great loss to both our Chess Community as a whole & to 

Redcar Chess Club. Richard was the longest serving member of our Association beginning his Membership with 

our forerunner ‘Tees-Side Chess Association’ in the 1950’s, way before I joined in 1972 following the chess 

renaissance era created by Bobby Fischer’s magnificent win against Boris Spassky in their World Championship 

match. 

My first contact with Richard began during the latter half of the 1970’s when Gerard Walsh persuaded me to 

become the Association’s Treasurer. At that time Richard was President of the Association & as such we 

worked together to put the Association on a sound financial footing. Throughout this period of close working I 

began to understand his whole psyche. He confided in me that he thought his office of President conferred too 

much power on him. He also thought that the position of President should be conferred on an individual as an 

honour & not be subjected to Annual voting. In his working life he was a partner in a local solicitors practice & 

this was beginning to trouble him. 

Roundabout 1982 or 1983 I remember travelling each day in a car with Richard, Steve Welbourne & another 

Redcar member I cannot remember, to Newcastle University to play in a weekend tournament up there. On 

the Saturday morning we were delayed by traffic from reaching our venue on time. Upon dashing in some 35 

mins late (those days you had 1 hour to appear) I found that I had been drawn as white against Richard & as 

such my clock was going. There was no question at that time to even the time on the clocks, you just had to 

get on with it. Sitting down I played my customary e4 & started my clock. Richard settled down in his chair 

offered me his hand, filled in his scoresheet with my e4 move written in, then sat back in his chair. He did not 

make his first move until the clock times were the same. That just summed up the man. 

I also came into contact with Richard during my career. As I intimated earlier, Richard was uncomfortable with 

his partnership position. He thought it was morally wrong to earn as much as he did as he felt he was robbing 

his clients. Finally his conscience got the better of him & he resigned his partnership & took on the role of 

Chief Executive of Middlesbrough Citizens Advice Bureaux. As Chief Financial Officer at Middlesbrough 

Councils Direct Services Organisation I was pleased that he was able to advise my staff on their best course of 

action on a couple of occasions. 

Richard was also an avid collector of old chess books. Shortly after my friend Steve Welbourne died in 1999, 

we had a league match against Redcar & my opponent was to be Richard. Before we started Richard said he 

had something for me but would not elaborate. After the game Richard took me to his car in the car park 

reached in & took out a book. The book bore a handwritten inscription on the fly cover: ‘Presented to Stephen 

Welbourne by Mr S G Saunders on the occasion of winning the Scarborough Club Championship Silver Bowl 

1964 – 5’. Richard on his scouting around for old books had come across this one at a second hand book shop, 

recognising my friendship with Steve, he then presented it to me with the words ‘I thought that you were the 

most appropriate to keep this’. The book is entitled ‘The Chess Players Handbook’ written by Howard Staunton 

& published in 1893. Needless to say Richard would not accept payment for this. 

Richard was a friend of some 47 years who was just such a beautiful human being. I will miss him terribly as 

will all those from Redcar Chess Club & all the other old timers who knew him as long as I did. 

Rest in Peace Richard 

Ron Stather                                                                  ………….                                                                                             

CCA President 



 


